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' In secret have I said nothing."

—

Jesus Chbist.
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The Christian Cynosure.

aspects the Freemasonry of tin

oppw

We bail the following

MiilJlebary Collego, Tl, vi

vigor. [Ed. Ctb.]

a war it lifted its godless

.anDer. It Is high time

Beat possible witnesses by whom we <

i what Masonry teaJIj Is. They are cc

uthfully. Secondly, from

edge respecting it but thete bo

is the character of the inslitul

in the books of Morgan, Eldei

Bernard, Richardson, Allyn, '.

It pledges to unlawful and iropioui

Now the church 1b responsible I

Ion al light Is offered It. Every

bachurob Is held responsible lap

ripped

branch of it, incurs a fearful responsibility if
H don not lift tit VeUt in clear and ringing tor

fa tUnunriatum ol Ibis enll-Obrist.

The relation* of the church to Masonry e

to the otdor, the church as a whole oould not

»bo ribjlot. But nQw the case Is vastly differ

Jeglnnlngloend. Tbi

looks. Judgia

o the spirit o( the Cbiistlan re

of Christianity, and that he who adheres will

Tally and determinate^ to it ; especially to il

'ineffable" and "sublime" degrees, has e

ight to he called a Christian. I am aware the

his Is a bold position ; but It is one that oa

rothfiilly i

ands
g Masons have

out a thoroughly

admitted. In them it

Etc y Oburob of Chr st is called upon to ex-

acter. God de

ght to expect,

nande, and the world

Ice of ease, and undying- love ol
; taking up the cross," und denying

en unto the loss of all things foi

wrath of Diabolus, fo

Jr. Editor, whether men belong to secret

38 or not, for this is your great " hob-

is said. If men choose to take horrid

>Ut Christians, Is this anything to yon ?

>q your brother'* keeper* I know it is

" who made thee a ruler and judge over

Besides, this was only tho teaobing of

sand the prophets. You are" fanatically
"

lug through the country holding up to the

of the world at large the faults of a broth-

Toali

i tho fallen seraph whose

urslns? Won't you hide all our corruption,

fervent charity " whloh shall cover the mutti

—whom we have pledged our lives t<

right or wrong." So we ought to help

tched and debased. If yon had

harity" you would hide our deft

Our divine Institution (Masonry) Is based on

the word of God eud "leeuparior to all others"

[FORTNIGHTLY AT $1 A YEAR.

WHOLE NUMBER <38

, N. Y). Our prln

Hun; porsoos ol

n worship a( our h

mbecoming a Cbrlt

iqulty. Let us alone.

WOODRUFF POST.

A brother In lows, sends the followioj

.ot Irom the Discipline of the Friends,

9 changes made la September, 1870.

The language of the original Discipline, pages

and 24, is as follows;

11 Bollevlng that the principles of the Christ-

i religion, se held by us, furnish both ample

ope a for

- do I

le the profession thereof, the requ

f which would compromise any of

Christian testimonies."

Daring the laet year the following ola

u substituted for the foregoing:

Insteo jolpllne on Beorot

substitute the fol-

. right i duty sf f

liiing thnn femalo proat

go unnoticed. Nay, t

Whereat, When Morgan was murdered by
the Masons, and many lodges in the State of

Sew York, combined to shield the murderers

Irom the penalty ol the laws, the people of

;<. states, ailed with eurplse and Indlg-

guilty of no orime against the laws, arose and

ippressod the Masonic Institution to such an

;tont that no further danger was then feared)

Whereas, The lodges In tho free states most-

ons gladly embraced the opportunity to

i obligat

oonfesa the evil character of the Institution,

which

.d bound them under the penalty of death
;

South*Whereat, The lodges

a States generally retained their

oharters ; and some few, at the North possessi-

I property, or msuaged by bad men, re-

ined (although In a quiet way) their organ-

iiatlon; and through these tho institution Is

Whereat, For the last few years, especially,

any men—some of them me* of good char
I Join ]aoter—not knowing what Masonry Is, have

Whereat, With the good men decs

with any secret societies

If any of onr members should so far i

from our Christian views end principle

take en oeth—thereby violating tbe command

n, „„d thai, Iain ol Im. ,

'T:<£*£
-

u>u penalties. do

or prevent the administration <

sctftally petition your Honorabl

"I am prepared to complete the demonstr

in J bids defiance to ever;

Stale of Jfm York, signed'

"The institution of U

oluiBtration of j

Ihe People of the

dia. Vol.

'eorge Washington

lodges, disq

lodgo. When an
nyder, Sept. 25, 1106:

Pennsylvania, pro.

anB ot a physician 0° WhoM no*

death, by mightily to God fo tho sea ching, cleansing

go through the chu rches

r<

sch

o Holy Ohost to

lis, colleges and
he physician heologieal aemina r land. While

rough the efforts ol 1 „Jona in llK,jMI BBdlfl
n the prayer-mee ing these thoughts came

.W\i. ;:,•>

mer oi

8

the ToVlT
judge of the oonty and We need this bap ttem for t o reasons:

ths »orld

be Yea, ye*, Nay, nay
;
for uhaisonir is

' is thame to even speak of those I

And an officer in an evangelical ohuro

take," which tbey would condemn If > eoilege graduate, tells tbe writer

flery darts of SaUn, end fall by tho aveng
sword of the Lord I

Your* for Christ and hie kingdom,

W. 0. HART.

making Masons," 1b th

1 responsibility

and exhort'alioi

seirefor tho baptism of l

ill meeting it was said that,

ras thus opening and the

in tbe proportion both ol

right views of life and o

side. Poor short-sighted mort

heir feet. They forget that a 1

overeet toil for Qod will pass a

never-fading glorywhichw

.emple of fai

rowu of rejoicing ; but by lives of sin they

'ill scatter are-brands, arrows, and death, a

ast reproaoh on the name and cause of h

'bo should be their Redeemer.

Tbey need to do as Pres't. Finney did. He
as a lawyer and bad his mental black-board

II written over with bis plane for ILfe.thi

ae fame to be won. Bnt when he was converted

e wiped It all out, gave tbe pencil to Qod,

r him. Wbo v,

arches and iuBtitu-

leologlcal Professors said in

d of Israel and enticed the

:

rroptir.

rept in and filled the

mge wore

spread through all ot

the vitals of the ohuroh. It Is realty

irming to see how many professing Christ-

is and ministers have beoomo entangled

th it, and how multitudes of others cower

fore wicked men and suppress the truth ol

fearof giving them offense. Truly,

s fallen i

rlngelh s

.rkness. The stiuggle has

nswered, "The Maeonssay tbey have helped

ore. But why should they riiloulo and slan-

be time o( tbe "great rebellion." TOore

ingot seem to bo neutrals, were drivon by agl-

itlon to their own company, rebels; and

nd victory for the right was sure.

Agitation of the subject of Freemasonry Is

are to bring every oandld'and thoughtful man

li Heading Q*aUi

oked by tbe Enow Nothing lolly. It

jew, which has to do with spIrittuA al

uuJog good gover

good or bad,

I might h

to which I now

sedations of men tTwhlcbl

lore I would place by hand

' object, personal or political,

nee might be paralysed, and
ime an object of pity and even

irresponsible hands, to make myself a willing

Tbe following extract Is from an oration de-

re red by W. F. Bisjaard at Mew London, Ct,

What is Masonry now I IT 18 POWERFUL
comprises men of ail ranks, wealth, office

iat in almost every plaoe kAsts power Is of

lasses of the community, to the lowest in large

umbers, active men, united together, and

wsirnvt, Pbwt and PUNISH.
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hit year, and, I behove, ever?

It ol Cleveland. Ohio, I moved

ubutba Into the leading Presby

a (Dr. Akeu's) whero I bat

into the, aoul-harlotr

Templar degrees. I told I

c Church, is it libel; I

And the bojy men and women who hi

be Ameiican Missionary Association

arough against tho remonstrance of Secret

trieby, ought to content us. And It ! t

bat that resolution docs advise tbo oorvrei

reedtnen not to join Masonic or other set

rd in tho privacy of our bed chamber (he i

othiug in tho house) did approve of that

f Worcester, were Fre>

11 iuform-d minister I

Tork and \'

Their fiisnd and champion, Bern

!aly, Rev. Dr. Quint, «

i lodge, we will forgl

TheCongi

:6j, have E

th of maligLitj and of meanness. We oi

ink of nothing on earth or in hell mote d

•tably tilo than such an orgai.Iz.iS in, Wi
iu^bIb horrors, but ends with tBtabi.bin

j superioii'y of the stronger party. Tb

-rs supciiorily to the ViUst, and ends b.

th the extennlnaiijn of lioorty or of soil t;

e of juaii

. Why nhould they bo net upon and pu

a^bt to be bo friendly to each oilier

n't they a rlgbt to manage tboir own bgei

iultuirown way r To be sure, they bav.

II the inallenabl .ijhis of other men, wblbl

ion havo a right to conacre Beoretly U

o themielves at the expense of the eq.ia

(masonry is, that' tbtlr selfishness ! mot,

glaringly manifest, and in the choice m ig,„ IIL

uore disposed to thank than to blamo them

oca Dot strike at all. Tho pyih'

t associations In a democrat!.

iapl«in,0. D Be*

eper, \v!Y Sbc

be Ctho^dbb last year. It is gotten up b

,1 1.SJLS and Odd-fello»s, in WasLi igton, D. (

nd will bo contiolled by them. Ita object

ally < diluted. The Natimipt />•

-o worthy of notice.

leniphlet by Lucia C. Cook, en

ms among ihe Hysteria. T<n

:ed; to place on.-'

n^TiieB
3"^

"dais'ps.*.. Thc°<- Mblj be held h

tho^Urge ,t

' the author

lontly been lecturing

md every.-nove—harshly tl JOu inu^t, tondeily
i

Sabbath evening, March 12tb, EsvJ.
Smith of this city preached a powerful

urditlcs of

not subject. Pub ijaod by tbo author at Now

lerne, N. C, and sent by mill on receipt of 2

ents for tingle copy
; $1 SO for a doreu ; $^

or fifty, and S12.50 per hundred.

.an(Sfr.Wier ofWa!pole) 8(

of tbe God that brought th e people from

Egypt, with only about tho p oportion

arrangements. And, then, l ome

thing in hi* own popularity s priest fthe

ualf-worsbip, and in Muses' eing unpopuW

aa a- fellow" acd a bigot unn cesaarily a tern,

nSt.

:orWheaton Coll,

Gipcutivo Cummittoo has grown with auot

.vening, and for Tuesday and Wednesday
ivouiogB in the Co-g^gatitmul and B.pdgt
Prober, respect!*.! , ^f Brimttuld.

Tho Chicago £M*i„g Mail ,mT a ol Pre*.

Blanohard'a lecture in Farwoll Hall

Those who attended the lecture to hear a
borough rating of a .IHikol in .rnutlon m-isi

king hold of this

o audiences from fowa to
'

and Pn

Mombera of Iba fraternity teach that Uasoo-

Will friends receiving aoppl

ilanks to be rilled with Statistics

lona of office-holders to secret

S'^S'ui^s^r^www
power in her words that tho whole worla

Masons cannot g.i , say. If Masonlo preach
Wo woul

Inflicting upon the simple and pun-iinded
ma, pos.

iples of ObriBt, let them road thn, book anu
•

II
'

'

y will get a glimpse of what the, are doing

d one would think they might be reminded
TntPo

a man that a millstone wore lunged abuu,
«as8-0r

Zn I! he stou^lQlVooo"lf

a

LtelU

bis work la published by Mrs. Cook at Elk

, Ind. Price, aingle copy, 20 conts ; Thre. ..M.m-a-.

ea BO cental bU oot.Ua SI. GO. Sent by „uhl ,IV

on raotJpt of price. Wo advise ou. ,„ 1- .,>.',!

nd. to read aud loan It, especially t,

oboriand church members Masonic lly in
'',-

revised edition of Jno. T. Walsh's if,,- *Z!"m"

Z7,r"r,»Mta!!™i,i' V.M
""'""

'

id oJulurer* Ood ail ,W,,

T Gimv

reproof of uogontio

in ilaburlm, when

BL.C

Mr. Editor:

m consult as to the beat measures for oppoein

:he secret orders, and to let ihem know the

hero aro a respectable number of persons i

jur communities' that are thus opposed t

Galva. Henry Co., Is centrally located, ac

uch a convention write to the undersigned, a

. meeting, etc, as they tbii.k proper.

J. G. TERRILL.

ie sgo, by the liberality of Mr. Ctr-

lelphla baa 40 Good Templar lodges.

i Philadelphia, on Feb. lGth. What wot*

-Tho Methodist Church in Denver, was re-

—A Boston paper baa the following notice:

wording to tbe Boston Jmimof, the

pon, Wis , has an anti-Masonic Library

—They are raising JllOO to employ an anil-

And oi rai#idS(50 for this object in Wilks=b.rre

. Masoos yesferd-t,

a of *30 each.' Tns

mount of stock lakon.'"— CfttwW

mc Temple

inco Niagara tragedies are exper
ic champion on

eupiedlnvUupera.lona

Zionbel.ro her children will take -b»

tify theambttiouJ _»Tha Maaotio Grand Lodgo of UlcWf"

d cost *7,3i)u. Thej

"Templars of Hone

'housands of dollars for toggery sod tain

play, but Aob muvS/ur «/;<T.V,y lAepoerf

-Tea colored oiiiiensot Cnieago, propos*

o learn from a recent Bevk A'otk*, -bi»

volume entitled, " Mi.sojiar snD R>tH.wi

ru« Situ " b T Kav. t! H. Johnson, of »ul<"*

Iftttj laT^a- "«>»•
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f March, ciuieing hoa'

Kaiiooal tronpa liare

Carolina to suppress Ku-

THe mall service on I

.v.- u l;1 <k

ur'L-i.l,

felj ended. Theeold

adenund. Tim ten,

I would like to we jour paper a weekly ii

:umpl*h much u>Oro good. M. R. CHERRT.

I think Ihe pnper nuglit to be made a wookL

f*t cornea w«ekjj. Tu'.t ble.sed ii tie abet

KcioingtoD, lud. D. BAKER.

The only i.bj action which hap y

ridgo, Hi., bar.? mentioned lh:s as the ocl;

lion, ho might atrino ot

lelj, might pay a great d(

lly moraLzng

o TJomo for Aged Fern

itulion opploi

s r„. Kas..,

i by tricky men, and

Hero is the letter:

Ottawa. Ffu ,

ohn Hendri

JAMES MATHEWS.

B region all firmlyrx

The following is an editorial from the. Yo>

epubliran, which sbowa how Bccreticm reg

r«n of tho " Mystic Tid "
i

£:«:,.",.
"'

"
°f>"'

"

"» C1"

„ '"".i.., u.. ,„ r l.||.,u,r.-n^e, and in vlndi

Tuere is no jueiice in j.

tbo only

orders are going to bo brought t

JOHH L McLEAN.

The American Peace Society

Btt'tor OfoiMSn Cynot

! fieely and ImcU'ROiitiy ii

Cynosure Tracts
NOW PUBLISHED.

HISTORY Of MASONRY,
By President J BLANCIIARD, Wboalon

illege. A 12pago tract @$12.O0per

$1 60 per 100.

This is a rery concise little History, showing

ie MODERN AND OBSCURE ORIGIN,

POTIC AND UNCHRISTIAN CHARACTER,
D REVOLTING AND BLASPHEMOUS

OATHS OF FREE MASONRY, A3 PROVED
BT ITS OWN ORATORS, AUTHORS, AND
HISTORIANS,

hem lelt. A brother in Brooklyn wri

ff<icl on ruost 'people than tract-)

canderH.y,

:. P. Biyba, Ellaha H. W fl

Owen, Ojrus Smith, Char

, McOlymond*, II. Nnrdh

O. H. Alger, Wm. Doan, Mm. E. Oar

J*H..H Bundle, Wra. Niobols, J. M. Weu<

DflLpa Love, Thos. Abbat, Robert T.gga

J. G. Stearns, Thos. Sweeney, B. H. UcQc

Jacksou, Rev. James Brewer. Taos. McLoui

81,00 each.

J ,ha M. Newell, James Scott, And Shorbiiri

HRISTIAN BAPTISM.

PUBLISHERS 1 DEP'T.

NOTICE
To Publishers ofAnti-Secrd

BOOKS.

bCtkosprb. Tboy-

Anti-Masonic Tracts.
e mw have a series of 7 Iructg i

many ofthein Have alrrad a

Tory wide Ctrculnllorj bdiI

done a great deal

3Wo ask Contributions to

A Tract Fund.

Free Distribution of Tracts,

Ezra A. Cook & Co.,

68 La Suxe St., Cbicmk),

BOOK SELLERS,
PUBLISHERS.

JOB PRINTERS,
LITHOGRAPHERS,

Maufacturing Slatioers.

Paper, Envelopes,

MASONRY.

., Ohio.

rCync

iwnrj in publio lectures, Riv. D. L Damp

o Bo». J- Q. A. Miller, which fact we «ou

at Masonry, a« it rtally is, is too strong a p

r the publio to swallow ill at once. Hen

r their own dear telve'dfake they Ihii.k (b

ust suf-ar-coat. it a little. But we think t

,ow bow they eund on Masonry, that tb

Tbo Masons hired D. L Demp-ey to gi

r„ got a Mr. T.mraon. of tbo U. P. Churob

ply to lun. Mr. Timmons If on. .,f the b.

.-..!.-,. we ever heard. He completely .

ibllaUd our friend of the Mjstio Tie. 1

,eu challfDged Mr. Dempsey to meet him

> their own auodard Minority, thai Is, fr

son, Wm. Davis, J&.OQ; C, F. A. GinU
E. E Prlndle, Vf. B. Payne, Mrs. Mar

i, $6,00 o»oh; P. P. Ohapman, J10.00

This la a 4 page tract @ S4.00 per 1000, (

thia tract, to know bow M* wife feeU on tt

subject, and the young will do well to read i

and be wise In their choice of a life cor

Why am I Opposed tc

MASONEYP
OITi CORRESPONDENT. " AKTIMA

i 2 page Tract @ $2.00 per 1000, or 2b

Extracts from Masonic
Oaths and Penalties, as
Sworn to by the
Grand Lodge of
Rhode Island.

A 4 page tract @ (JO ets. per 100, $4,00 per

GYVING HIS AND mi) FATHER'S

Opinion of Free Masonry

orviNG ms
Opinion of F.ae Masonry,

( 1832. >

Both of these letters in one 4 page tr

(4,00 per 1,000, or 60 Cta. pet 100.—£diHon

exhausted.

Satan's Cable Tow.

HiaDll IC

CONSPIRACY,
NO. 3.

LevK.on'a second book on Masonry isn

ril.ilN, l'K>10V W..IUKS, and the MKTr
US OF WoilKINfi. arc ckurly ebnwu tci

!me"of it- horrible miinlrr* u.om ! «'!. "

.n-piraoie. nK'.itiht Churdi am] Suite f.nr the.

r:il.v MhTUuHS ,.1 turning are so clcail

Ezra A. Cook &, Co-

BLANK BOOKS.

Send for Samples and Price i.

1LANK BOOKS, BANK PASrv

BOOKS, BLAKK DRAFTS, Ao.

Satan's Masterpiece,

-OR—

The Origin of Freemasoni]

impb'ct ol 3 psgte, by S. B. MORSE, o

•ndge Maaa.

Price, slnvlo copies 10c. $1 00 per. (Iozcd,

national Sunday School Arm/,

COMMISSIONS.
. System of Roirarda for Sunday Schools,

Approved by the Beat Snndav

School Men.

chol.ra, by the ue of which e^-rv one can

o'lnu-wrtln il!e work
a

whlch"
1

ne»er dag* \S

They are promoted as ponn as thcyh

holnrs, a Si-rgennt; 10 tcholar^, a

DEFENSE OF

Judge Dan'l H. Whitney,

GRAND LODGE OF ILL.

Thia

The Christian Republic.
. S C. Feemster & Co.. Editors-

Tublished Fortnightly e.1 One
tDollara Year.

choice Family Rca

>:fl!tlM-lAS REPUBLIC,

bv which Saun is leading thousands to eternal

Published by order of tbo Acrtl-Uuonlo A*-

FEEUSTER,
'

"LET,
DUSTER,

la A 2 Paoe DOUBLE Thact,

ILLUSTRATED
Price 26 ots. yw 100 and $2.00 per 1,000.

TDE FIRST TAGE REPRESENTS A MAS0>

PR0CLAIM1.N0 TUB WONDERFUL

WISDOll AND BENEVOLENCE

OF THE ORDER,

Walsh's Bitlical Quarterly.

ON CHARGE OF

Unmasonic Conduct,

SAMTJEL L. KEITH,

Judge Whitney's

eUBSECiUBST

Renunciat ion of Mas on ty

TIIE CIIKISTLAN CYNOSURE,

PRICE, Single Copies, 12c. % 10 per 10.

Light on Masonry & Odd-

Fellowship,

Free Masonry is only
*

I
By Elder J. G. Stearns

152 YEARS OLD."
aodgwe 9 the time and p..™ of it. birth. Unquiry into Freemasonry,

" Murder and Treason
not Excepted "

i Antl-Uhrintiau.

Ldtlrcn EZRA A. OOOE & CO.,

SB La Sail* St, Chicago.

(In paper) 8

And when filled out

hiixing recrtyed *> Scholara for the NVw Eng
land Church Sundaj Srhool, is herehT appoint-

PH1CES

c Color o

of conn
»50,p.,10O.

,ooloro» C.,dBo« ,t».o per 100.

SAMPLES BEST FREE

EZRA A. COOK & CO.

1 SALLE ST..CHI0AG0.

IMINUTES

Flnntij with rcsolutlona, lotlera, etc—A po

manent work ofmuch valua and power.

Single oopy (paper covon) »o ota. Fi».

oopies (1.00.

JlOjla eopy (bound to mualln) 4<\ oenta. Six

•opics »a.oo.
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THE FAMILY.

DWSZLSRS IK TENTS.

*7T^k °Jm'dT
" h

»

"*

" Without lurthe

There was, a few years bac

( B city, wealthy and moving a a good position r.h?
d

a.™5b"

nee. He became convene

eat with bis little children

Br'^tlT ssrsz
bool

i
taught in * dMfl

i

ffsrent mesne of grace, and £j£££ ZZZilZ't,

Inly brought

I him

wine Indulged in; only s

i feeble 1

. placed

Dr. Jewett says In the Temperanet Advo

•boat alcohol and iiQ<K" r

TboQi^nde, aye, tens of thousands nse a

hollo llquois under the impiwbn that t

g prlnolple or property of living plan 1

le, albumen, gluten, etc, which oodi

no health? man needs it or la benefited

It would promote the pubiio health

waste-cart, or city sewers. The only i

wby the health or individuals, isnot mat
Injnred by the uss of vinegar is due loth
that It le only need as a relish or a condi

and lo too Inconsiderable quantity to have

W^« .r^Cenrury.

Tom

nthoe
UMd

analj of these only ye

that we has almost continue ly in so

.etnlc ID It tcith t England alon ha. wa*
torty-nl e war slnoa 1800. Of these there La

with China, t Denmark, tw

h the United

""wKh t'wden, on

*K«d n lad a. No * Zeland, and Abyssin

, Sweden, Algiers, Morot

i, and the Roman Rep

i a list of twenty-one ware,

e leading powers of tho

a soppre

Among the half-civil-

labiunts of Aeia and

and accepted, i

mes plainly a;

•f the law.

e plaoes in Cbicaf

<Dly during t

Go into a

sort of gambling popularly held in a

a of a Demooratlo oac

> placed In his propo

» the millennium will b

knowledge some years ago, oooi

:he angels. She told it

id that I could, cast it upon him wt

r ui I was wholly occupied In t

II, as I came in sight of the ohu

there never can be, a religious life of muoi
strength and power, unless where there ia i

clear and Arm hold of truth— truth well de

fined and boldly declared. Tho emollien

regimen of a Ohrlstlaulty without doctrine I

added, thai

"ben, ma'am perhaps you would help i
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